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- " 1US Income in Ratio to Farm
Prosperity Declares EcUeman r0

ine national income of the
United States rises and falls in the
same ratio as does the farm in-
come, Charles Eckleman,

f . .....promin- -

"The only way to remain sol-
vent as a nation is to retain a
high national income," he declared,
pointing out that a fair income to
agricultural labor and fair returns
to holders of farm property should
thus Be considered ' vital n
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Atiraqavely styled fast-col- or

prints .tor spun rayons. Doz-
ens to choose Cll (Hkf
from. 7 to 14 ILuZfQcitizens. Agriculture nrovldes 24W

per cent of the nation's employ
ment, co per cent of its raw mater

vrcgon aairyman, told'the Sa-
lem Lions club Thursday ' noon.
The speaker maintained this might
be taken as proof that' agriculture
is still the basis of the national
economy.

Because this country will be
left at the close of the war with
a heavy national debt, it will be
bankrupt should the national in-
come drop within the next lifetime
of this generation to the low point
of 1832, Eckleson believes. .

1 r m m
ial, he said.

There was no agricultural sur
plus in 1932. but there was unfor. 0
consumption. -- according tn Tfci Jsnp Dopesman. Selective service examina
tions have revealed the reesult nf
years of under-nourishm-ent for

Colorful braided
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handles., 'some of the country's vouth. armr.

ding to the Owner anri ntwratnii nt
Portland's Riverview farms. aocFeatures of the Lions luncheon
were the "arrest and conwiction"
or a allegedly masquerading as
Tailtwister Leo Reimann and the
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presentation of civilian defense
service ribbons to five club mem-
bers in recognition of "500 hours
in bondage." Jesse Gard, club
member and Marion county fi-

nance committee chairman, deliv-
ered the ribbons to A. W. Smither,
R. W. "Joe" Land, Douglas Yeater,
Francis Smith and William Tal-
bot, all of whon have worked in
at least three bond drives.
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Fishing Tackle

Bothel Mayor
Worries Over
Dog Problem

BOTHELL, Wash., April 20HJP)
--Mayor-elect Joe Ryan is a dog-lov- er

of lone-standi- ng hut h ai

Dabber

Boys' Overalls
I Fine grade pinwale corduroy in
i blue, brown or wine. Cif
Sizes 2 to 7 :. JL,90

! Fine quality combed yarn, short

W t i INGarden Ilose!

Compare our value's
in bait, hooks, lines,
spinners, etc. .

"Best Bite" salmon
eggs for trout fishing.

2-- oz. 4 wmjL

25-fo- ot lengths, com-
plete with couplings.

M iVn.iw'iiiiiiMitfiti.iif.iiii.iri ii mi iiiiiiiin htlrflij is a man concerned with war- - Children's Polo Shirtslar " wr $1.98SpecialSax SSA
M . F . Military police train
ees at Ft. BennintV Ga., voted
they'd like to be pinched by
Actress Vivian Austin (above).

Boys' Fell Hals
All wool felt, made C I tJust like Dad's J. m9

lien's Sporl Shirts
Men's slubbed broadcloth, long
sleeves. Can be worn with or
without tie. Compare C fl
this value l.SJ
lien's Work Shirts

Finely tailored blue denim, double
seams, elbow J 4 4mp
action JLmCmg

tsleeves, attractive
? stripes. 2 to 8 79c

Fruit of the Loom

Shirts or
Shortsp Tiff w yt (" mokj .yw v. ,r.ys"'ijj'ipr

: BOYS'
BEAIIIES

lien's Work Gloves
: Leather palm, fingers and knuckle
; reinforcements. If you've been
looking for a work glove of real

THERIIOS
BOTTLE
FILLER

Pint; size genuine thermos,
complete with
cork VKC

Well made, full cut Sanfor-
ized fast color garments. The
type that men prefer.

quality, this is it
i Pair .

The lcids'11 love these felt
novelty play hats that
alreadyf have oodles of
charms I 5 AA.
attached i. s2a?Ci -

. .v ,' Lilac Anklets1
YSSWW WW

HAIR FLOWER and
EARRING

ENSEMBLE
Three natural looking daisies
attached to a metal clip and a
pair of matching clip-o- n ear--

IS'I.IL.: 29c

The season's new-
est shade in a fine
cotton anklet with
a ribbed top' that
really stays up.

caused municipal problems such
as the continuous juxtaposition of
dogs and fireplugs.

Sice rationing, Bothell has had
more than its rightful quota of
dogs, due to the fact, its citizens
say, that city people were aban-
doning their pets outside Seattle
because they hadn't enough meat
to feed them.

Mayor-ele- ct Ryan said he def-
initely felt that such congregating
around fireplugs constituted an
affront to the civic dignity of
Bothell, a town of about 1,500 a
few miles north of Seattle.

So today the mayor-elec- t, after
considerable mulling over the
problem, arrived at the conclu-
sion that, inasmuch as fireplugs
play only a passive part in the
situation, the obvious thing to do
was to ate the dogs.
... Equipped with a bucket of white
paint,-brushes- , dressed in a cow-
boy suit and ten-gall- on hat, and
mounted on his finest horse (the
mayor-ele- ct is also the richest
man in town), Ryan proceeded to
paint the town's fireplugs white
instead of their customary yellow.'

This, said the mayor-elec- t,

would throw all canine visitors
into the utmost confusion. He said
that being a student of canine psy-
chology he was positive that the
barkers want no part of anything
white.

Results of his first municipal
work is being awaited.

Bothel may be a small town,
but it's not going to be dull with
the new mayor in office.

Elected without opposition, Ryan
ran on a platform of "I stand for
everything."

w Orange JuiceLadies' nr 1
11BareIea''IIos87 290 pair

ASS0I1TED

CHOCOLATES
JDelidous creams enrobed In,

!ch chocolates. Quantities
limited. CsfaN
Pound ;: J5UC

Extractor
Crystal glass ,

crange squeezer,
'complete with

pitcher.

300 needle sheer ray-
ons in the popular
seamless style. A "be-
low ceiling" price. LADIES' DRESSES

440 25c
TO WED night Officer
Jacauellae Letfh'Mallery,

. WAAF (abve)da.arhter of the
h Allied invasion air thief. Is
-- gated to be married to Flight

Officer W. E. Doherty of Haas
mondsport, N. Y.

Believe it or not, you can buy a lady's
dress that has sold as high as $4.98 for only PEAiniT BniTTLE

The old favorite, chock full ofI with the purchase of any dress from our stock at $288 or more
1 r e 3 n roasted pea-
nuts. PoundNew Handbags $1.98 Plus

TaxThat new costume deserves one of these lovely wood r S SALT T7ATE0 TAFFY
Assorted flavors. Each piece
wrapped separately for your
protection. OsQi
Pound

1 D.D.

HOUSE
i; PMIT

A) full gallon of this highly
effective ready-mixe-d prep- -

RAZOR
BLADES

Package; of five; guaranteed
blue steel double edge
blades at a bargain price.
Per mm

package f

Girls' Beanies
Smart all-wo- ol felt pillboxes, dutches or
calots in new spring shades

arauon in wniieLadies' Skirts
Lovely pastel plaid part-wo- ol skirts, generously cut with
pleats

Prof. Knight Heads
For Coos Bay Area or

CANDY BADS
Three favorites. Fruit and Nut,
Milky Way or Cam
Hep Fudge, each )C $.98ivory

Prof. John L. Knight, counselor
on religious life at Willamette
university, will speak this week-
end in the Coos Bay area. He will
preach at the North Bend and
Coquille churches while there.

Knight returned to the campus
this week after a trio to southern

REFRIGERATOnFruit Corsages rs
Extra Size

INBayousS) SETS
dair set, exactly

Add smartness to your
coat, Jsuit, dress or hat
with tone of these col-
orful clusters of cher-
ries or assorted min-
iature fruits. 1

Oregon on which he spoke at youths Good quality full cut
panties with part
elastic waist

Hutchins Will
Leave Salem
For New Job

Appointment of Dr. H. C.
Hutchins, professor of education
at Willamette university for four
years, to the staff of the National
Recreation association will appear
in the April issue of the associa-
tion publication, Recreation.
Hutchins will assume his duties
in the position July 1 after com-

pleting the present semester at
Willamette.

Hutchins' resignation will leave
a . vacancy in the education de-
partment to be filled by action of
the board of trustees. The vacancy
has been referred to the board
according to Dr.l Chester F. Lu-

ther, dean of the college of liber-
al arts.

Research upon Questions sent to
the association, a privately, sup-
ported consultative agency for
public recreation organizations and
problems fundamental to the field
of recreation will be the j chief
work of Hutchins in his new po-
sition. Reports of his findings will
appear as separate publications
of the association and will also
be printed in the periodical and
other magazines.
; Before coming ta Willamette
Hutchins was engaged in similar
investigation with the National
Education association. The posi-
tion will require considerable
traveling from his headquarters
In New York City. The Hutchins
family expects to locate in Bronx-vill- e,

Westchester county, NY, .

as illustrated.

$139 59c?VCt 1 ft I, il523 I

1 .Air IJail Envelopes
j

Regulation size.

rallies and churches in Roseburg,
Grants Pass and Ashland. Speak-
ing engagements during May in-
clude high school commencement
and baccalaureate exercises and
before Portland groups.

Jury Awards Pomeroy
$8437 in Damage Suit

A circuit court jury late Thurs-
day aawrded Ralph D. Pomeroy
$7500 damages and $937.57 in hos-
pital costs, stemming from a per-
sonal damage action instituted by
him against I, R. Clark and A. V.
Logsdon, log truck operators.

Pomeroy, in his complaint, con-
tended that the defendants' negli-
gence resulted in an accident in-
volving a 'car driven by him and
the defendants' logging truck on
the East Turner road September
29, 1943. The olaintiff further

SAFETY
IPIIIS
I i

Bunch oL assorted size steel
safety -
pins j.

FOR ALL

DAY WEAR

You're sure to find the

ATHLETIC
; SOS

Part wool heavy white gym
sox for men or boys.

value

- one i you want In this

complete selection.

Sizes from 9 to 44. -
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TINY TOTS
HEADLINES

Flannelette D 1 a p e rs,

IS
Combed Cotton "

Pender Pelfsabling personal Injuries in the 8, t 1

I

Feather soft genuine
lamb's wool puffs.
Regularly. 10c.

! Flower cr
Bcidfcj Plants
Shop the Metroopoli-ta- n

for the best in

Training 3ScjEBUADDS POULTRY
FAIHI 2MB ffiVfCEMlY 00Now

72c
90c

garden needs. Fresh, A

ranis .

Knit
Soakers
Slipover
Sweaters

neaiiny plantsNEW IIAMPSHIRES ceived daily.
V balancev Bred for vigor, quality, stamina and livability

bred for more eggs and meat '. . . make your choice of Ed--
wares wew Hampshire.

FL0V3EDSDEDWARDS' CHICKS ARE GUARANTEED
SATISFACTORY!

Just ordinary chicks wont do this year when feed supplies
are limited.

WE HATCH THE YEAR AROUND
WE DO NO CUSTOM HATCHING

7, xMTina ' nittfUU I
2,a-yar- d Prisdllas. complete TilTSa

WAR
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wim ne-rxic- and ruffled
tops,
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